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TRIAL OF HUMBERTS BEGINS

Jfotorlons French Family Faos Judgs and
Jury in Court

THOUSANDS CLAMOR FOR ADMITTANCE

Jlallroada Rm Eitunloa Trains Into
Pnrle Loaded with People Anxious

to So Famous Defendants
Who Promise Sensation.

PARIS, Aug. (.The notorious Humbert
family today faoed a judge and jury to
tneet the charge of perpetrated what

Waldeck-Roussea- u descrfbed
'aa the greateat awtndle of the century."

investigating Magistrate Leydet In Hay
I . tf&olded to commit Theresa Humbert, her

lUiband,. Frsderlo, and her brothers, Ro- -
y main and Emlle d'Aurlgnac, for

trial on the charges of forgery, the use
of forged documents and swindling. He
dismissed the cases against Eva Humbert

1 (Theresa's daughter), and Marie Daurlgnao,
bar tester.

Public curiosity, which has followed the
fortunes of the family sines the days of
V social brilliancy, Is again Intenselyy

rought up, the chief Interest centering In
"taOrende Therese," who has promised

v to produce at this trial the mysterious
If American millionaires, the brothers Craw--H

ford, oa whom she based her story of an
B Inheritance of 310.000,000. which she put for

'I

having

ward as the security for, the loans ah ob-

tained, amounting to about 110,000,000.

Crows a Clamor for 'Admittance,
The Palais ds Justice was early this

morning surrounded by largs crowds anx
ious to gain admittance to the court room
A heavy force of municipal guards pre
served order. Many excursions came from
distant points, the railroads treating the
trial as they would a national holiday.

To the right of the judges was the pris-
oners' dock, raised four feet above the level
of the room and sllhouatlng the faces of the
prisoners against the dark background.
They were brought In through a subter
ranean paaaage leading to ths court room,

As they entered every eye was strained
toward them. Therese Humbert came first.
than her husbard, Frederic, followed by her
fccothers. Emlle and Romaln d'Aurlgnac
Mm.' Humbert's face was pale from her
Jong confinement. Her whole bearing, as

he coldly surveyed the spectators. Indi-
cated, scorn and defiance. She wore a be
oomlag steel gown and a dainty round hat,
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Frederic Humbert was the picture of a
miserable man. He a expres-
sion, showing more despair defiance.
His scanty beard haa become very gray.
Emll d'Aurlgnac has grown cadaverous
looking and his brother, Romaln, still looks
ths typo of the sleek promoter.

Mm . Humbert had a whispered confer-
ence with her counsel, Maitre Laborl, who
defended Dreyfus at the Rennes court-martia- l,

while the Indictment was being read.
There was a large array of counsel, repre-
senting the numerous Interests on both
sides. The early hours of the hearing was
occupied by the reading of the Indictment,
the formal pleading and the selection of
the jury from the regular panel.

Mme. Humbert frequently the
reading of the Indictment scornful ex-

clamations which cou'd be heard through-
out the court When asked where she
lived she answered, "In prison."

No Bar-prise- s Develop.
Ths Interrogation of Mme. fur

nished the chief Incident of the but
failed to develop any surprise or bring'
out the whereabouts of the mysterious
Crawford brothers, her

mainly of vague of , her
As the judge read extracts from

the dossier, reviewing family antece
dents, she waved Maitre Laborl aside and
rising with notes In her hand Insisted on
directing ner own case.

Judge Bonnet Inquired about her eccen-
tric father, who assumed ths title of
"Count." Mme. Humbert emphatically up
held the family character. When the judge
stated that Romaln had fol-
lowed his father's example In assuming
the tlt'.e of "Count d'Aurlgnac." Romaln
half arose and exclaimed; "It Is false; It
is false."

about the various
which she claimed to have received, the
witness answered with apparent frankness,
saying she had large presents.
When the court demanded the exact details
regarding ths presents she replied: "All
will be and she warmly main-
tained It would be supplied at an
time.

Later her calmness In putting off her
disclosures excited outbursts of laughter
In which judges and spectators joined.

Oilers to Prod ace Crarr tarda.
Reapectlng Crawford brothers, she ex-

claimed: "I repeat that the Crawford
brothers sxtat"

"Then, where are they?" Inquired ths
judge..

"Their presence will be mads known In
due time," replied the prisoner amid an
outburst of laughter.
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Only a Few Days More

WALTER EGAN IS CHAMPION

Defeats Hit Cousin by, One Up After
Exciting Match.

GOLF HISTORY IS REVERSED AT LAST

Rnnner 1'p for Two Seasons Finally
Downs Previous Leader, Taking;

Premier Honors of tho
Green.

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. S. Walter Egan
of Exmoor defeated his cousin, H. Chan-
dler Egan, the 1902 western golf champion.
In the western amateur championship
tournament, which ended today. It took
thirty-seve- n holes of golf to decide the
match and even then ths victory was by
the narrow margin of on up. -

The day was an Ideal one for golf. After
the morning round Chandler Egan was two
up on ths stghteen holes to play. In the
afternoon on the seventh hole Walter, by
holding a six-Inc- h putt, was one up for ths
first time In the day's play. Chandler was
one up at ths fourteenth hole, as Walter
missed a short putt. Ths fifteenth was
halved, both missing short putts.

The sixteenth was where Chandler really
lost the match. Chandler on his third went
to within one yard of the hole. Walter was
six feet away, but holed his putt and Chan
dler lost the hole by rimming the cup,
This made the match all square.

The next two holes were halved. The
nineteenth decided the match. Walter holed
his putt. Chandler did not, and Walter
Egan became western champion, after
being runner up twice. The medal scores
for the thirty-seve- n holes were:

H. Chandler Egan, 162; Walter Egan, 161.

DOWN TO FINALS IN DOUBLES

J. J. Hill Wins Consolation ta Sin.
les, with Horaeo Burr

Rnnner Vp.

Play In ths city tennla doubles champion-
ship waa raaumed at the Field club Satur-
day afternoon, and all of the matuhea were
played, down to the finals, which will be
played off Monday night at 6 o'clock. The
consolation singles were iuilneu, ana J. J.
Hill won out over Horace Burr. To Mr.
Hill fell a allver-mounte- d umbrella, while
Burr received as runner-u- p a silver shoe
horn. In the consolation doubles the two
preliminary matches were played off, and
may in me nrai rouna win continue mod
dav evening at S o'clock. The aenre:

Third round In the championship doubles
Hughes and mrlbner neat Tebblna and

Patterson, 8. Martin land Kennard
beat Collett and Van Camp. l. 4--

In the semi-fin- of the championship
doubles Hugnee ana nr. oonneiaer Dsat
Martin and Kennard, 6--1. Haskell
and Hopkins beat NeIty and Kuhn by de
fault.

In the consolation singles, semi-final- s,

Horace Burr beat Tebblna. S 1, t 1.
In the consolation alnales. Onala, J. J.

Hill beat Burr, l. 4,

In the prellmlnarlee of the consolation
doubles the Hurr Iirotners neat Brown and
Rogers by default. MeOnnnell and Hoel
beat Lnimont ana West,

Con Youns la In correspondence with
Hunt, the California champion, who made
such a remarkable showtra In the weatern
tennis championship at Chicago a week
ago. and played in the aeml-rlnal- Hunt
Is in Minneapolis, ana is t miming seriouHly
of entering in the middle west tourna-
ment here next week. Caldwell, who is in
Konaaa City at present, writes that there
will be at least two antrte from Ksnaaa
Cltv next week. One of these Is Dr Bhel
don. who made such an excellent showing
a year ago.

Maaavya Yacht risk's Representatives.
Manawa yachtsmen have finally decided

on their renreaenatlon at ths reaatta of
the Inland Yachting a asocial Inn dnr-l- n

th latter part of Auguat at Oshkoah.
Wis Two boats will be aent. Arro. usncd
bv Fttevana brothers, and Msnawn. owned
by nickaon. On Argo Lewis Clark will
be skipper and Stevens and McAllister
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crew. On Menswa James Wallace will be
skipper and Charles L. Deuel and Harry
P. Tukey crew. The boats will be shipped
on August 17. Manawa will be remodeled
In some respects to Improve its sailing
qualities.

GOOD DAY FOR THE GOLFERS

Low Score Made at Both ths
Country and Field Club

Links.

At both the Field and County clubs Sat
urday afternoon there were golf matches.
At the Country club W. H. McCord made
ths low scors of 76, with a handicap of 11.

This was the fourth match In the tourna-
ment committee cup series.

There was a large- neia at ine mem ciuo
In the auallfvlns: round for the August
club championship, and several remarkable

.low acurea were ninuc. xi ouiuucj, pin j --

In at acratch. went around the course In
SO. just one under the colonel. J. Q. Adams
In k ....Kvervthlnr was in favor or tne piayara.
The weather waa cool and ths greens were
Tester than usual, wnicn was uie principal
reason lor the low scores.

FIELD CLUR .

Bcnre nf members auallfylna:
uroas imcp. Net

Dr. Sumney 90 Scratch 90
W. C. Sunderland W IW

W. E. Rhodes 102 13 80
Dr. Hurt 108 15 9S

O. R. Allen 108 16 93
F. H. Blake 103 10 03
A. B. Pratt " 12 V3

Ed Boyer 108 11 W
J. Francis 104 86
J. E. Buckingham iui 12 so
C. St. Clair 104 9 86
Dr. Boyd 108 12 86

J. Q. Adams 86 Scratch 86
N. F. Reckard 109 13 87
J. A. McNaughton 109 1 2 87

Dr. Sherraden 107 10 97
The drawing for playing off the cham-

pionship are:
Dr. Bumney against Boyd.
Allen against Reckard.
Black against McNaughton.
Boyer against Dr. Sherraden.
Hurt sgalnst Adams.
Sunderland sgalnst Buckingham.
Rhodes sgalnst Bt. Clair.
Francis against Pratt.

COUNTRY CLUB.
Gross Hdcp. Net

W. It. McCord ........... 87 H 76

Rob Burns 10" 1

T. R. Kimball 83 4 09
F. A. Haskell 91 10 81

Stockton Heath 88 7 81

W. F. Burns 9 15 hi
F. M. Mnrseman 90 4 tl
W. A. Redlck 88 " 1 81

W. M. Rogers 90 5 81

D. C. Oeorge 104 14
A. B. Rred 84 7 87

Ad McClurs 9 6 8.1

Ed Lewis M 7 85
W. D. Banrker 4 82
a. 11. Palmer 103 16 87

0

Ideals Await an Answer.
The Ideals are still waiting to hear from

the C. N. Diets team in regard to the chal-
lenge lsaued a week ago.

TBREB Jl'RORS CtHED

Of Cholera Morbus With One Small
Bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. O. W. Fowler of Hlghtower. Ala.,

relates an experience be had while serving
on a pstlt jury In a murder case at

county ssat of Clebourne county,
Ala. Ha says: "While there I at some
frsah msat and souse meat and It gave me
cholera morbus In a very severe form. I
was never mora sick la my !if and sent to
ths drug store for a certain cholera mix
ture. but the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's C0U0, Cholera and Dlarrhos-- i

Remedy Instead, saying that he had what
I sent for, but that tola medicine was so
much better he would rather send It to
me In ths fx I was In. I took one dose of
It and waa better In 'five mlnutss. Ths
second doss cured ms entirely. Two fellow
Jurors were s filleted In ths sams manner
and one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle cured the
three of us and there was still some left
In the bottle. It Is certainly the finest
bowsl remedy I have ever seen In my Ufa
and I never want to be without ItAgaln.

FALLING BLEACHERS SLAY

Four Lis, Twelve Fatally Injured and
Seven Soore Fans Are Hurt.

TRAGEDY ENDS PHILADELPHIA BALL GAME

Three Thousand Spectators, Thrown
Into Panic, Rash from Bloods-Scen- e

Fighting: Players to
Reach Diamond.'

PHILADELPHIA, ' Aug. S. Four persons
aro dead and at least twelve ars thought
to bo fatally and fully 1W others seriously
Injured as the result of an accident at
the Philadelphia National league base ball
park today. A board walk which overhung
the laft-nel- d bleachers fell to the street,
carrying 200 spectators.

Ths dead have not been Identified.
Fatally Injured:
Thomas Kane, 34 years, fractured skull;

Internal Injuries.
Douglass McCaulley, fractured skulL
John Murphy, S years, fractured skulL
Peter Barrett, fractured skull
Joseph McCarickle, both ankles broken;

Internal Injuries.
Joseph McConlghy, fractured akull.
W., Snyder, 28 years, both legs broken;

spinal Injuries.
Joseph Larkln, 10 years. Internal Injuries.
A. D. Robinson, 81 years, concussion of

the brain.
Lewis McOrath, 80 years, fractured skull.

arm and leg.
Nicholas Moser, E6 years. Internal In

Juries.
Nearly 100 persons received fractures' of

the limbs, lacerations of ths head, tiroken
noges, contusions of head and body, but
tholr condition is not serious.

Drunken Quarrel Causes Traaredy,
Two games were scheduled between Bos-

ton and Philadelphia this afternoon and
the attraction drew over 10,600 persons. The
accident happened at 1:16, when the Boston
team was at bat in the fifth Inning of ths
second game, and was directly due to a
quarrel between two drunken men In the
stand. People were attracted by the dis-

turbance and rushed to see what the trou-

ble was, and without a moment's warning
S00 feet of the supporting wall) fell to
the sidewalk, carrying all who wets on It.

There were probably 8,000 persons on the
bleachers and the roar made by the falling
timbers created a panic. People rushed
down the stairs and Into the playing space.
Not knowing what had occurred, the ball
players and others tried to stop the mad
rush, but they were swept aside and sev-

eral persons were badly hurtiln the crush.

WHAT SAWNIE SAW AT PICNIC

Clansman Gives an Account of ths
Outlus; of Clan Gordon at

K rug's Park.
Bawnle Maccorrach attended ths plonlo

of Clan Gordon yesterday at Krug's park,
and when he returned this was ths report
he submitted:

"Hech, mon, but 'twas a Jauntle day at
the palrk the day, and the gethertn' o' the
clan was the lalrgeat and malst pleesant I
ha' seen In twomont'. 81 0 a tryst was
ne'er held by a the clana of Bonnie Scot-

land. The preseedln speeiit o' th' day was
Tammas Meldrum, who has forgethered
whaur Scots tryst for unco' guld tiroes
malr seasons than ony Ither mon In the
state. Tammas haa for thiity years
daunced the hleland fling and stalrted the
games for Ilka meetln' o' this clan and
mony lthers, balth In Omaha and Ither
touna. Tammas Is rannle and douce, and
when he was gl'en ths prise for wsarin' ths

braweet hleland class upon' ths grouns,
Ilka man, klmmsr and callant, gis a cry
o' Joy, for Tammas wore the Gordon plaid,
as leftenant of the Gordon Hlelandera, wha
he a left a name fras Auld Reekie to
Cap'toun,

"The plaids began to mak' a ahaw at twal
o'clock, and In twa hoors they were a'
there, leal and halrty. The fairst game to
be stalrted was the kites, superintended
by Willie Gavin, a clansman born In Kyis, '

and fras ths banks and braes o' Bonnie
Doon. Aicht chlels came to the trig wl'
weel shappen kites 1' thler nleve. Twa
squads stiived fairst. and MacDiarmld and
Hampton drappit oot, and In ths final
atween Melvln, Watson, Richardson, Hen-

derson Fletcher and Calder ths three last
named wan In order named, ths scors:
IB. 14 and 13.

Then cam' the Gallants, to test their
supple shanks. A mlchty throng gathered
br Tammas Meldrum, wha stalrted them
wl' a cuttls gun. Orlls Wilson wan, pto
Knee second.

"Nlst the auld chllde stepplt to the mark
and rln a raoo, their lyart locks flsetn' I

ths wind. T. 3. Cutehall wan, wl' Jamie
Bowie second. '

"Llcht flt on ths heather, cam ths kirn-me- re

to ths green. Wl' gouns abune the
shoon they sped for feety yairds. Mrs.
John Douglas wan, with Mrs. Willis Horns
Julst nelst

"Then dainty lassies followed mlther's
steps. Bas mony started fras ths trig tha'
twa sets wars neceasar'. In ths fairst
Belle Combs rln awa frae the lave, and
1n the second Minnie Mathers wan. Twa
lthers were In the finals whllk briught the
rises to Edith Williams and Minnie
Mathers.

"Anoe again the klmmers cam' to make
a race, and Stella Williams wan, wl' Janle
Anderson second.

"Art Falconer, who louped SS feet I Inches,

(V
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wan ths hap, etap and loup; Cleta Dunn
second.

"In ths hunnerd-yalr- d race was mlckle
Dietner, Because twa canny cauanta wore
wheen bit pegs In ths shoon; allblns Wll--.
He White who uaed no nes-- wan. wl' E.
R. Sherlll second.

"Ths pock racs fand twa squads, and-I- n

ths rlnnln' aft Douglas Bowie wan, Wil-
lie Whits second.

"The egg race was wan by Janle Ander-
son, Mrs. Douglas second. The klmmers
carrtt eggs In spoons.

"J. H. Gillespie and William Frankfurt
wan the three-legg- lt race. Tammy Fal-
coner wan the race for clansmen, wl' P.
T. Anderson second.

"Louptn' nelst was ca'd. Fower Htraught
and supple chlels cam' to the trig. Clete
Dunn, whas loup was 17 feet 6 inches lang,
wan the first prise an' E. R. Sherlll second.
Frank Murtaugh pit the shot 33 feet 1 incn,
wl' J. n. Paul several inches ahint. Pole
vau'tln' was wan by E. R. Sherlll, who
cam' up 8 feet 3 Inches,, wl' Will Frank-
furt second.

"Twa-thre- s contests waurna' glen', for
the ca Hants and lassies cam' na oot In
plaids. Buchanan skirled upo' ths pipes
sin syne an' ana toddlin' balm stepped the
fling. Members o' ths clan and twa las-
sies posed for the photographer and showed
how hleland bodies lulk upo' their native
heath."

Widow Gets Msryrs Estats.
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. T,

Maryes of this city, as executor, has Just
filed ths will of his brother, W. A. Maryee.
for probate. Ths estate Includes about
8200,000 worth of property In or about this
city, of which 8160,000 represents realty.
All tha property, with much mors In ths
east, goes to the widow, Helen Maryee, who
resides at Washington, D. C.
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IT MAY NOT BE HIE

COOK'S FAULT.

When your breakfast Is

spoiled by poor coffee, don't

blame the cook Until you find

out what kind of coffee she

uses. It's more than likely

the fault b with the coffee,

not with the cook. If you find the fault

IS with the coffee, change your brand

end use DOS R10S. Then If your coffee

doesn't taste right change cooks.
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